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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT
 Aneyouplanning fo Build — 4

: Aas

LET US HELP YOU MAKE THE START—Come in—
Ask for our nationally known Plan Books. Select

the heme that suits you from over 100 designs—
Ramblers and other Lifetime homes. eo Let us show
you how to build your home at first cost — with
BUILDING PLANS Standardized to avoid waste.

 

RHEEMS LUMBER & MILLWORK, Inc.

 

LATE Ul.

AUTOMATIC HEAT = SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE8122 — LANDISVILLE

As seen in American Home and Better Homes & Gardens
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AUTOMATIC WASHER
| = DRYER-CONDITIONER

The dryer thot dries, fluffs,

 
     

3 The washer that cleans and

3 rvecleans the wash water to sprinkles and refreshes

i give you cleaner clothes. clothes . . . electrically.

® New Filter-Flo® Washing ® Saves time and work—ends

System filters lint out of weather worries and lug-

your wash. ging heavy wet clothes—
: wv B00 cuts ironing too.

$ Bin Capa! Goce 3 ' ® Protects clothes from sunmore clothes capacity than
many. other washers fading and weather wear

> Ran C 1 + ® Makes clothes soft and
Water Saver Control lor fluffy—~theysmell sweet and
small loads. cleatr.

® Aciivator® Washing cleans ® Sprinkles clothes automati-
clothes piece by piece. cally—eliminates tiresome

® Plus—Automatic Detergent hand-sprinkling.
Dispenser — Operating in- ® Plus simple dial and push-
structions on washer lid— button controls—Either 115
Famous G-E written war- or 230-volt operation—G-E

. ranty warranty.

oy EB

’ 114.7SON 81a 11 

 

J. B. HOSTETTER & SON
WEST MAIN STREET MOUNTJOY, PA.

 

CONVENIENT

ARRANGED

 

PARADE OF PROGRESS

Nissley Motors, Middletown
‘New Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

With 33 years of success at its who acclaimed the

Main High new 1955 cars and the

| streets in Middletown, the Nis- | concern that displayed them.

 location at and

| : { For a square deal, a fair|{ grubb. Elizabetht d Jessley: IV Co. 1% 0 new OI: : il ibb, Elizabethtown, and Jes-
ley Motor Co. is a new Lincoln: 1,qa.in, genuine factory parts,|

| Meroury dealer in the area. trained mechanics and real ser-
The grand opening of this| vice after the sale, you will do

| new dealership on February 24 | well to buy your Lincoln or

to 26 was greeted by a large Mercury car from Nissley Mo-

| of enthusiasic visitors tor Co. at Middletown.

 

 
 

Keener’s Memorials Sincere

Tribute To Departed
Keener Memorials are a real | other precise work that make

it | the monuments beautiful and

| dignified, as well as expressive

.. | of sincere sentiment.

is Not only domestic, but im-

orted and colored granites are

vailable at Keener's in

own, where you're always wel-

ome to inspect the large varie-

vy without obligation and ‘be

uaranteed the best the

nent field has to offer

Makes

ipment
1roughout the United States

nd many foreign countries.

In the past 10 years Machine-

raft, Inc. has enjoyed a contin-

ous growth on quality of pro-

ucts and capable management

1at has brought the firm inter-

ational repute.

The firm employs local help

nder fine conditions.

ing,

€
pmmercial

ientele.

The Mohr firm also operates a

mplete General Electric Ap-

iance Store at Maytown where

hu can select the modern appli-

ices essential to home comfort.

yu always get more when you

val with Mohr.

jon Work

eld
nt and experienced help that

ible him to do all work prop-

Y.

|

|
|
|

|

{

| tribute to the departed and

i that

| at Maytown has continued

is not surprising this firm

4 or

 

 

work for a large

 

Estimates are free anywhere

MN ancaster county and Mr.

Cleaning and building cess- | K@b is always glad to give his

| pools, as well as grading work, | lace area patronage the advan-
{ is done by this Manheim con- | tag of his years of experience

| tractor who has modern equip-| in Yhe sanitation field.
 

Longenecker’s Hardware Co.
Serves Large County Trade

inventory includes a

items essential to farm,

and business

deal with Long ..ceiior’s Hard-

ware Co. at 36 Market Squarein

Established under its present where 11 {rained,

Manheim.

management 17 years ol

firm actually had its inception

i about a century ago

[pioneer in its field.

Whatever you buy at

ago

Longenecker’s

Supply at 54 South Main Street

in Manheim is also

serve you.

 

dis a

 Longe-
 

|

|

    

‘Head Area Drive

beautiful|

reliable

Snavely, Grubb

For Hospital
the Mount

Joy area of Lancaster General

Hospital's 1955 Charity and Re-

placement Campaign County

Big Gift Division were announ-

They are Paul M.

Co-chairmen in

ced today.

se C. Snavely, Jr., Landisville.

Appointments were announc-'

ed by A. G. Bucher and E. Day

Ressler, co-chairmen of the

Drive's County Big Gift Divis-

ion.

Grubb and Snavely will co-

ordinate the activities of the di-

| vision in the entire western sec-
  

May- |

monu- |

_ | campaign are May 2 - May 23.

You always do well when you | necker’s is guaranteed and the

list of

home

Shopping is easy|

at Longenecker's Hardware Co.,

courteous

people are on hand to serve you.

Home & Auto

anxious to

| townships of Conoy, Mount Joy, |
| West Donegal, East Donegal,

| West Hempfield, East Hempfield

| Manor and the boros of Mount
| Joy, Elizabethtown, Mountville,
Millersville, Marietta, and East

Petersburg.

| They will be assisted by
| unteer workers in each of the]

townships and boros of the area
| The workers will’ canvass local

| individuals and businesses who,

in the past, have been donors of

large gifts to Lancaster General

Hospital fund-raising drives.

Other district chairmen ap-

| pointments in the County Big

| Gifts Division include the fol-

lowing: John G. Hershey, Lititz

{ in charge of the north-central

| section of the county; Samuel S.

| Wenger, Esa., of Paradise, and
| Joseph C. Wentz of Leola, east-

| ern section; Wenger and Ernest

T. Schuleen of Conestoga, the

area immediately south of Lan-

caster; and Arthur E. Brown of

| Nottingham, the southern tip of

Lancaster county.

| Official dates of

|

|
|
|

this year's

| Solicitation in the County Indi-

| vidual and Business Big Gifts

| Division, however, will begin
| approximately two weeks earl-

ier.

Total goal for the drive is

| $108,000. As in past years, all

funds will be used at Lancaster

| General Hospital for charity

| care of those unable to pay and

| for replacement of vital hospit-
ial equipment.

  

| State Nurseries

Have Seedlings

For Planters
District Forester, Paul DM.

Felton, Norristown, today, an-

| nounced that over eighteen mil-

| lion stocky tree seedlings will
be available for shipment to the

land owners with old fields or]

| weedy arcas for planting the

| trees.

{ During the past 42 years the

| Penna. Dept. of Forests and

| Waters has been assisting pri-

| vate owners with their tree

planting problems and over 3-

,000 planters have obtained

trees from the state nurseries.

Trees are sold at a production

cost of $6.00 per thousand seed-

lings and orders should be plac-

ed now to obtain the trees in

early April

One of Mr. Feltons favorite

trees is the (Tsuga Canadensis)

Hemlock, which is found thru-

out all of the Keystone State

and is the official tree of Penn-

sylvania. Hemlock will grow

well on land having a deep

moist character. On dry sites

and tops of hills, pines and oth- |

 
 er trees which like drier sites |

| should be used. {

Mr. Felton pointed out that

trees properly planted need no

attention to grow into a

timber stand. They do not need|

| any fertilizer, no cultivation |

and the successful planters do

not even bother to water them.

Just plant them well and keep

{curtain stretcher,

good f

THE BULLETIN. Mount Joy. Pa.
Thursday, March 10 11

The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
When a U. S. Senator speaks

out that it is time to get Sam-

bo's foot out of the door in a 100

or more activities, it is time for

a doffing of the fedora, 1 doff

same. The gentleman sounding-

off is Senator McClellan from

Arkansas. He has a ring-side

seat—he sees what is going on.

He says making false teeth,

fur-bearing seals, selling insur-

ance, making the demon rum,

spectacles, plus another 100

 

kinds of boring-in on the citiz- |"

enry of the land, is not shootin’

square with such citizenry.

A tax free outfit like the Gov-

ernment can run

of business. Even with the more

tion of the county, including the! OF less misunderstood kilowatt, |
you go to work and let the Govt.

with no taxes to pay-—make

all the electricity of the land,

somebody and

dairyman to dentist to

wife—is going to be nicked for

the tax loss. That is as suve as

there are, here and there, small

apples on any apple tree.

Making kilowatts is no more

a fit job for Sambo than is bar-

bering, housepainting, or raising

chickens. If this Senator Mc-

Clellan of Arkansas can get his

idea percolatin’ through 25 of

his brother senatorial noggins,

he will have earned his salt and

then some—including 3 cheers.

Yours with the low down,
JO CERR

the grass fires out of them and

they will grow into beautiful

young forests.

Fourteen speces: of trees are

still available, For information

send a postal request to District

Forester, Norristown, Pa.

 

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate & Houschold Goods

Saturday, Mar. 26, 1955
At 2:00 O'Clock P. M.

The undersigned will offer a! public

sale on the premises, No. 142 North

Market Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

Real estate containing in front
on North Market Street 34 ft,
more or less, and in depth 69 {t.,
more or less. On which is erect-
ed a

   
EY FRAME

Dwelling House
Wth 6 rooms and bath,

Hot air furnace.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
Two bedroom Suites, 1 mahog-
any old fashioned bureau, libra-
ry table, 2 clothes cabinets, ra-
dio cabinet, bed davenport,
rockers, 2 radios, one a cabinet;
parlor table, 2 end tables, tabor-
ets, 2 occasional chairs, 2 elect-
ric heaters, sewing cabinet, buf-
fet, china closet, 3 floor lamps,
several table lamps, what-nots,
electric Kelvinator refrigerator,
white enamel range, gas stove,
2 metal cabinets, round dining

room table, cherry drop leaf ta-
ble, Singer sewing machine, 5
old fashioned kitchen chairs &
rocker, bar room chair, G. E.
wash machine & tubs, 3 9x12
rugs, 2 congoleum rugs, number
throw rugs, electric sweeper,
electric mixer, 2 electric irons,
lot glass & china dishes, cook-
ing utensils, knives and forks,
jardinieres, vases, linens, cro-

TWO STO

chet pieces, bedding, spring and
lawn mower,

chairs, glider,
porch rockers,
ironing board,
and numerous

mattress, tools,
3 metal porch
screen doors, 2

curtains, metal

‘articles not mentioned.
12:30 p. m. |Sale to start at

Real Estate to be offered at 2:00
p. m. when terms and conditions
will be made known by

MARGARET RAHM
EVA RAHM
Administratrices, c.t.a.
of the will of Sophia F.
Watson

C. S. Frank, Auct.
Claude Zeller, Clerk
William C. Rehm, Att'y

ETCSR

RN

AAERR

8 146th Garden Spot Sale—Thurs., Mar. 17
LANCASTER, PA.

At the J. M. Brubaker Farm, Willow Street Village. Pa.

|B 4 miles south of Lancaster, just off Routes 72 and 222.

75 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

anybody out | 
everybody —|

house- |

|
|
[

 

 

10-3¢

PUBLIC SALE
Implements, Household Goods

SomeAntiques

Saturday, Mar. 19, 1955
Along the road leading from Mount Joy to Millon

Grove. 3%. miles from Mount Joy.
8 ft. McDeering Binder, two 2-horse wagons, one with

bed, Set of 20 ft. tohacco ladders, two sets hay ladders,
two 4-wheel rubber tire trailers, with box beds, sleigh.

5,000 tobacco lath, Minnich tobacco press, 2 and 3-
horse walking plows, McDeering riding cultivators, wealk-
ing shovel harrows, two hole corn sheller, plate chopping
mill, bag wagons. grain cradles, two egg stoves, two an-
vils, vise, 30 gallan ail tank, two scalding troughs, digging
iron, picks, shovels, a lot of harness. garden and other
tools. 3 4 an ath

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
High top sink. low sink, kitchen cupboard, metalcb-

inet, kitchen cabinet, extension table, sewing machine,
piano, old fashioneddesk, rocking and kitchen chairs,
kitchen range, flour chest, sideboard, beds, bureaus.
wash stands, one marble top; barrel copper kettle, four
iron kettles, a variety of coal oil lamps, old fashioned
cradle and crib, spring cot and many articles too numer-
ous to mention. .

Sale Saturday. March 19, 1955 starting at 12:30 p. m.
when conditions will be made known by

F. B. Aldinger, Auctioneer Paul H Brandt
Kraybills, Clerks

Administrator of Samuel G. Brandt Estate

 

 

PUBLIC SALE
LIVESTOCK and FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Saturday, Mar. 12, 1955
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale on the prem-

ises 1 mile north of Erisman‘s Mennonite Church, Rapho
Township, Lancaster Co., Pa. '

8DAIRYCOWS
some fresh on. day of sale and,

close springers

3 Heifers
most vaccinated

5 STEERS - 1100 average weight

14 SHOATS -'about 100 lbs.

200 LEGHORN HENS - Yearling - Mt. Hope strain
Massey Harris “81° TRACTOR, power lift, cultivator, John

Deere 2 bottom 14 in. plow, McCormick 24 disc harrow,
Massey Harris 3 section spring harrow, 8 ft. cultipacker,

Massey Harris 7 ft. tractor mower, New Idea manure Spread-

er, Ohio 4 wheel manure spreader, McCormick-Deering side

delivery rake, John Deere 17 disc grain drill, 3 rubber tire

wagons, bale elevator, 2 wheel trailer, Dodge bed, Black

Hawk Corn planter, 8 hole hog feeder, corn sheller, feed

cart, platform scales, bag wagon, cement mixer, rubber tire
wheelbarrow, Bolden Huskie Garden Tractor, cultivator and

lawn mower attach, tackling, air compressor, Kerr potato

cutter, grass seeder, barb wire, 200 ft. plastic pipe, 125 ft.
irrigation pipe, rubber belt, fence charger and posts, small
tools,

CORN, OATS, BARLEY, HAY & STRAW by the ton.
CHICKEN EQUIPMENT

Four Range shelters, brooder house, feeders, water foun-
tains, 24 hole nests, chicken copps, Whirl-away egg washer,
Coleman oil brooder, two 4-unit Infra red brooders, 1 “Vape-

Gas” Oil brooder with 50 gal. drum and pipe, Egg baskets,
egg scales.

DAIRY EQUIMENT
DeLaval magnetic 1 unit milker and 8 stall cocks, milk

cooler, six 85-1b. milk cans, milk can rack, strainer and
buckets.

HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS
Bergal Coal and Gas Range, 8 ft. extension table, 7 ft.

extension table, 5 half spindle plank bottom chairs, player
piano, 9x12 rug, dishes, crocks, jars and many other items
too numerous to mention.

Sale to begin at 12:00 when terms and conditions will
be made known by

Leroy L. Metzler

 

 

All Bang’s Certified and T. B. Acer. Nearly all Vaccinated. |

FEATURES: Entirely healthy

Son of Cashman Graceful Mister ($9200) out of granddaugh- |

ter of Dunloggin Happy Mistress (highest record daut. of |

Woodmaster) with 821 fat, 4.19, 19,876 M on 3x. 2 other rec- |

ords of 780 and 755 fat with a 4.1% and 4.2% test. Readyfor |

heavy service.
Charles, D. Lownes & Sons, Newtown, Pa.
Wonderful young cow with 470 at.3 yrs. and 476 at 4 yrs. on

2x due at sale time. Also daut. of Boiling Springs’ Forum
Becky with 11,200 Milk on 2x at 3 yrs. She has twin heifers
selling by Butterfly Nathan Barney-Var.
R. Russell and Mary Catherine Green, Md.
Be sure you attend this important Holstein Sale.

R. AUSTIN BACKUS, Inc. EARL L. GROFF

Sale Managers and Auctioneers Local Representative

Mexico, N. Y. Strasburg, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
No Huckstars Please.

A Complete Dispersal of

Farming Implements and Dairy Equipment

Friday, March 18, 1955
Four miles west of Landisville, 3 miles south of Mount

Joy. at Penn Peaceful Farms.

JOHN DEERE A TRACTOR
with new rubber, lights and starter,

JOHN DEERE A TRACTOR

JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR
Cultivator and harrow attachment for John Decre B, Grass

Mower for John Deere B, John Deere Harvester P. T., John

Deere 6 ft. Combine P. T., No. 77 New Holland Baler used 3

seasons, equipt with wagon hitch; loading chute and hydro-

fromatic bale tension. John Deere blower & pipe, John Deere

4-row corn planter with fertilizer attachment, 14 disc On-

tario tractor drill, New Idea manure spreader, Cockshutt 3

bottom disc plow, rubber tire wagon with wire wheels and

bed, rubber tire wagon with flat bed, 2 unloading units and

motor, New Idea side delivery rake, McD disc harrow, 2 bot-

tom rubber tire John Deere plow, air compressor, 2 tobacco

ladders, soil pulverizer, weeder and seeder, circular saw and

buck, Perry harrow, spike harrow, two shovel harrows,

horse plow, lime spreader, riding cultivator, scoré & scrap-

er, 3-section spring harrow, Minnich tobacco presses, sizing

boxes, platform scales, tobacco shears, tobaceo scaffolding,

box wagon, MILK COOLERS, milk cans, motor, pump and

piping, 8 MILKING UNITS, 1 LARGE MILKING UNIT,

milk buckets, weaning bucket, water buckets, double wash

tub, milk strainers, electric radiator, electric water heater,

strip cup feed carts, air tires and solid rubber tires, ensilage

cart, endless rubber belt, shome utility electric drill, grease

gun filler, ‘grease guns, neck chains, baler twine, 2 sets front
gears, stove, forks, shovels, tools, hammer mill, corn sheller,

and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 12:30 p. m. when conditions will be

HOOK & GINDER
8-3¢

 

Dupes & Gerbrich, Aucts.
Landis & Miller, Clerks

Ku 4

  


